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เรื่อง I Clean My Room





Left or Right
Game

Left or Right
Game



How to play this game:

1. Choose the correct answer by turning
To the correct side.

2. Whoever gets the wrong answer , take your seat.

3. Whoever can finish the final round is the winner.

Example: If you choose 
a left answer, then turn left.

Left or Right
Game

Left or Right
Game



Left or Right
Game

Left or Right
Game

dust the furnitureEX.



wash the dishes1.
Left or Right

Game
Left or Right

Game



take the trash out2.
Left or Right

Game
Left or Right

Game



sweep the floor3.
Left or Right

Game
Left or Right

Game



fold the clothes4.
Left or Right

Game
Left or Right

Game



tidy the room5.
Left or Right

Game
Left or Right

Game



Objectives

The students can be able to

• pronounce and give the meaning of vocabulary 
words about housework.

• complete the sentences from listening.

• write information from reading a passage.



Pictures about 



Verb Phrases about 

cook the meals



Verb Phrases about 

water the plants



Verb Phrases about 

vacuum the carpet



Verb Phrases about 

mow the lawn



Verb Phrases about 

iron the clothes



Verb Phrases about 

do the laundry



Worksheet 12 : 
Doing Housework

Instructions: 

Listen to CD Track and put 
the given verbs into the 
blanks. 



Worksheet 12

feed cook mop sweep mows walk

Hi! my name is Sally. My family is small. I have one sister. 

We live in a flat in a tall building. I help my family with the 

chores. I (1)__________ the meals. Every day, I (2)_________ 

the dog and (3)___________ the cat.  My father (4)_________ 

the lawn in the afternoon. I help my mother (5)____________ 

and (6)____________ the floor once a week.



feed cook mop sweep mows walk

Hi! my name is Sally. My family is small. I have one sister. 

We live in a flat in a tall building. I help my family with the 

chores. I (1)__________ the meals. Every day, I (2)_________ 

the dog and (3)___________ the cat.  My father (4)_________ 

the lawn in the afternoon. I help my mother (5)____________ 

and (6)____________ the floor once a week.

(Key) Worksheet 12

cook walk

feed mows

sweep

mop



make vacuums water wash irons chores

Hi! my name is Adam. I live with my family in a big house. I 

have two sisters and one brother. We share many (1)_________ 

with our parents. My brother and I (2)___________ the plants. 

We also (3)_____________ the dishes every day. I also 

(4)_____________ my bed in the morning. My sister, Emily, 

(5)____________ the clothes and Nanny, the little sister, she 

(6)__________ the carpet once a week. 

Worksheet 12



make vacuums water wash irons chores

Hi! my name is Adam. I live with my family in a big house. I 

have two sisters and one brother. We share many (1)_________ 

with our parents. My brother and I (2)___________ the plants. 

We also (3)_____________ the dishes every day. I also 

(4)_____________ my bed in the morning. My sister, Emily, 

(5)____________ the clothes and Nanny, the little sister, she 

(6)__________ the carpet once a week. 

chores

water

wash

make

irons

vacuums

(Key) Worksheet 12



Lisa’s Doing Housework/Chores 
Schedule in a Week

Chores Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun

Tidy the room P P P P P P P

Mow the lawn P

Vacuum the carpet P P

Cook the meals P P

Water the plants P P P

Iron the clothes



Chores Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun

Tidy the room P P P P P P P

Mow the lawn P

Vacuum the carpet P P

Cook the meals P P

Water the plants P P P

Iron the clothes

A: Lisa tidies the room ……………………….

Q: How many times does Lisa tidy the room?

every day



Chores Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun

Tidy the room P P P P P P P

Mow the lawn P

Vacuum the carpet P P

Cook the meals P P

Water the plants P P P

Iron the clothes

A: She mows the lawn …………… a week.

Q: How many times does she mow the lawn?

once



Chores Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun

Tidy the room P P P P P P P

Mow the lawn P

Vacuum the carpet P P

Cook the meals P P

Water the plants P P P

Iron the clothes

A: She vacuums the carpet …………… a week.

Q: How many times does she ……………………………….…?

twice

vacuum the carpet



Chores Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun

Tidy the room P P P P P P P

Mow the lawn P

Vacuum the carpet P P

Cook the meals P P

Water the plants P P P

Iron the clothes

A: She waters the plants ……………… a week.

Q: ……………………………………………………………………………….…?

3 times

How many times does she water the plants



Chores Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun

Tidy the room P P P P P P P

Mow the lawn P

Vacuum the carpet P P

Cook the meals P P

Water the plants P P P

Iron the clothes

A: She …………….. irons the clothes.

Q: ………………………………………………………………………………?

never

How many times does she iron the clothes



Worksheet 13 : 
More Housework

Instructions: 

Read a passage and underline 
the housework and then write 
it in the table. 



Worksheet 13

Everyone in my family has to do housework every 

weekend. My mom washes the clothes on Saturday 

morning. My dad mows the lawn on Sundays. My 

grandfather cooks the big meals on Sundays, too. I help 

my mother iron the clothes on Saturday. My brother 

waters the plants on Saturdays and Sundays. And my 

sister vacuums the carpet once a week.



Everyone in my family has to do housework every (line1) 
weekend. My mom washes the clothes on Saturday morning. My 
dad mows the lawn on Sundays. My grandfather cooks the big 
meals on Sundays, too. I help my mother iron the clothes on 
Saturday. My brother waters the plants on Saturdays and (line5) 
Sundays. And my sister vacuums the carpet once a week.

Members Activities Weekend

Saturday Sunday

1. Mom washes the clothes P

Worksheet 13



Wrap Up

never

once
twice

three times

every dayAdverbs of 
Frequency



I Can Do It

บทเรียนครั้งต่อไป

ส่ิงท่ีต้องเตรียม
1. ใบงานที่ 14 เรื่อง Interview Time
2. แบบประเมินตนเอง

สามารถดาวน์โหลดได้ที่ www.dltv.ac.th


